ty Senate

QUESTI OW;AIRE CONCERNING

1.

Fe bruary II, 1965
.-- .- -

R:::~:::n:~RK LOAD ASOIGmNTS~:.~Arctl~Es:m,.

Background of

1. College ____ Rank

Years a t WKU
Total Yoars of U/C Experience ___

2. Are you now active in Research ____ Creative Activity ____
Administr ~ tion
Public Service
Private Consulting ____ Other
3. If active in Research Or Creative Activity, is this work
funded by Federal Funds
State Funds
WKU

Other Sources (identify in general terms) _____

4. During the las t three years (Fall 82 - including Spring 85),
how many Semester Hours did you have for work load
as ::;ignments in
Research ____ Creative Activity ____ Administration

Public Service

Other (identify)

II. Present Policies and Practices:

1. The present total Faculty Work Load As s ignment is 24 Semester
Hours/AY or 21 Semester Hours/AY for full-time graduate instructi on.
Do you consider this F\VLA in terlls of hOurs/ AY as
too high ____ appropriate ____ too low
no opinion
and in terms of the differentiation between full-time graduate

faculty and all other faculty as
equitable
Comments :

-

inequitable

- - no opinion

-

.

2. Have you personally experienced setbacks in Research or Creative
Activity due to limitation~ on appropriate FWLA yes
no _ ,
or due to lack of continuance of such aS Signment

yes

Comments:

no

?

•
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3 . Do you con s i der t he pr esent allocation of FWLA in areas other
than instruction - namely ~3% of the university's total full t i me facul ty as s ignments - as
t uo high _
ap1-'Topriate __ too low _
no opini on _ "1
Comments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ ._ _ __ _ _ __ __

4 . Do you consider the present allocation of non- instructional
F'NLA for pur e acad emic pursui t s a s compared t o administr a tion
and other purposes to be
no opinion
adequat e
inade'iuate
Comrnents :
5 . If,over the last three ye ~rs (Fal l 02 - incl uding Spring 85),
you had re sed-reh or creative activity as s i gnments (total
Sem.jars.
in
semesters), what were the r esults of
these op portunitie~Please, provide numbers.)
Books pu blished ___ bOOKS no t yet published
articl~ ~ published _ __ ar t iclt.:s not yet published
p ... pers presented a t prof'es~ional meetings ___
creative works
of these were exhibited , published, or
produced
others (identify)
6 . Did you report on the resul ts of your non-instructional work
l oad as~ignments
on your own ini t iative
as a re~uirement
at all
Comments:

7. Was the support for your non- instructional work l oad

as ~ i gnmen t s

adequate ____ inadequate
no opini on
?
8. I f the materi al support was inadequate , rank the fo l lowing
l imiti ng factors i n order of importance (1 = most i nadequate):
Secr etarial hel p _
gener al funding _
tri:ivel funds _
l imi t on time ____ faul t of your own pl anninti ____ other
( identify) _____________________________________________

9. Do you pursue r esearch and
work load as ~ ignment?
fre ,!uently
Yes
comments :

creativ ~

activity without special

sometimes

r a rely

no

?

- 3Ill. Towards New Pol ic i t:s ~J.n..:.t Pra C ti Cod S:
1. I n l i&ht of th~ ne't{ 9mph£. s i s on re s e :.:..rch a n d c re a tive activi t y ,
refl e c t ed , .for {;lx a.:.:.p le, in thE: new promoti on and tenure guidelin ~ 9 anu graduat e f~culty membership policies, do you believe

that western Kent ucky Uni v ersity needs new policies a.nd practices
in Faculty Work Load Assignments?
Ye s
No
No opinion
If you answered "yea", consider the fol l owing policy aspects:
2. The universit y should establish t o the hi gh bst possible extent
a uniform policy and structure or F 'NLA valid for all academic
uni ts, and mak ing options in FWLA aCC 9 s tdble to all f u ll-time
faculty members:
Strongly agree ___ agree ___ no opinion ___ disagree ___
strongly di sagree
3. Faculty 'Nork Load AS Signments in research and creative activity
should be equal l y acces s i bl e to all full-time faculty members,
regardless of whe t her t hey are engaged in undergraduate and/or
graduate teac hing , are holding or are not holding graduate
faculty membe r shi p :

-

4.

5.

6.

7.

-

-

SA
A
NO
D
SD
Faculty 'Nork Load AS Si gnment s in resesrch and creative activity
should be made by the academic leadership on the bas i s of peer
review of all a pplications:
SA
A
NO
D
SD
Research and credtive activity as part of a faculty member IS
work load aS Si gnments s hould culminate in tangible achievements
which not only satisfy the personal standards of the academician
concerned, but also stand up under peer review and evaluation
by the academic lead~rship in addition to satisfy the deaand for
public accountability:
SA
A
NO
D
SD
Faculty Work Load AS Signments can also be made for activities
clearly directed towards the improvement of educational pursuits,
such as student advisement, or the administration of special
units, but these as~ignmentB must not infrin~e upon the pursuit
of excellence in the pri mary unIVersity aiss~on of teaching and
research/creative activity :
SA
A
NO
D
SD
The academic leadership, its advisory committees, the individual
acadeaic unit s , and the Faculty Senate should work continually
on the i.provement of all conditions indispensible for the
achieve.ent of excellence in the fullfilment of acade.ic pursuits
within the community of scholars and the community at large:
SA
A
NO
D
SD

-48. In order to initiate a change towards new practices , do you
believe that a new FWLA practice be r ecommended to the
academic leadership in the form of Dr. Coohill ' s proposal
discussed in the Senate under the title of "A Ten Percenl;
Plan"?

YES

No

Please , comment on your majpr agree.ent, modification, or
disagreement with the "Ten

ercent Plan":

A: _______________________________________________
M' ______________________________________________________
DA: __________________________~--------------------S. Or woul d you prefer a basic 21 Hrs . !AY F"II1A, especially for
full-tine f c:..culty who ;art:: candidates for tenure and promotion ,
e7_duat e facul ty me lJ.bers , and all other ful l - time faculty
me mber s choosi ng a cQwn ltment t o re s e arch and creative activity
a s a regular c omponent of their a cademic pursuits under earlier
mentioned c onditions of reviews and accountability, with
add i tional P",'IL As f or fund ed reseCirch and other activiti e s
j usti f ying such changes? Yes
No
COlllll1ent s :
10 . Or t hat other o ptions be c onsidered such as

Addit ional

co~uen t s

are we l c ome . Pl e a se , use back of this she e t.

PLEASE, RETURN THE QUES TI ON1, AIRE
AS SOON AS POSSI BLE , BUT NOT LATER
THAN
BY NOON, FRI DAY
FEBRUAHY 15, 85
TO: ED. lUND E . HEGEN
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY
434 EST
THAInC YOU .
The Ac addmi c Affairs COQ.iui ttee : Ir.ar y Holman, Curl Kell,

ilecky Leavy , Ro bert Otto ,

Edmund He6en (Chm _)

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
no. ~ 01 """11", 1/,,- publicooHon .,. W_n ~"""y v _. 1oy
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